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The Weed's News
Local and Personal Happenings

Oeorge Perry, Frank Elder and
h. V. Gentry arrived home Thurs-

day evening from their trip to
Portland where they made delivery
of a bunch of mutton sheep. Some EXTRA SPEC ALin and About the lity.

For Sale.
At your own price for cash.

1 3J wagon.

1 spring wagon.
1 set bus harness.

1 set work harness.

Inquire at Palace Hotel.

attraction or other caused these"We WANT YOU to try our Sunday
dinners.

Valace Hotel
men to have to lay over for a day
at The Dalles, but just what it was

has not been revealed to the editorW. 1j. Jiarlow anu family were SALEin from Eight Mile, Monday. of this paper, as Perry did not seem
to want to talk much about it. ToAll hinds of pumps to be had at

4jrtlliam & Binbee. their friends here, however, they
have made satisfactory explana

For Sale.
At a bargain. A good five room

house, with bath and other con-

veniences. Will sell famished or
unfurnished. For further partic-
ulars inquire at thia office. tf

Carpets sewed laid and lined by tions, and it may be that they will
be allowed to take a trip below

alone at some future time as they
The Case Furniture Co.

Thill Cohu pays highest cash
' price for hides, pelts and furs. LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEARhave promised to get back on

schedule time,
Try a set of those Asbestos Sad

Irons in Gilliam & Bisbee's win
For Rent.

The Harry Jones ranch will be
The Gazette's job press has been

on the bum this week getting out
the Fall, 1911, colonist folders for for rent October 1st, 1911. Twelve

miles southe&st of Heppner. For
particulars, write Mrs. Henry

the Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad
& Navigation Company. There is

Jones, 229 Knott Street, Portland,a big bunch of them and it keeps
Oregon. jl3-tf- .

all hands busy at a lively rate to

n 1 r cmake delivery of the job on con I have tor sale a few setting of pure

dow.

R. F. Wiglesworth, Batter creek
farmer, was registered at the Palace
Friday.

Picture framing promptly and
neatly done at Case's Furniture

.'Store.

IJouwe for sale or rent with one
acre ground. Inquire let Nation-a- l

Bank. tf

Do it now ! Not ODly good, but
cheap. Talk with Soiead before
iusuiiiig. tf.

tract time. While thisolhce is not bred Brown Leghorn egg8. $2.00 per 15.

E. J. McClanahan strain, Eugene, Ore.
II. A. Emkksox.

equipped as is the city print shops
yet we are turning out just as good

a class of work, a fact that is being
noticed by the railroad company.

Strayed.
From my place in Rood CanyonBring along anything you have in

about three weeks ago, one Poland- -the printing line; this shop will get
China sow, weight about 275it out for you in good shape at
pounds. Will bring pigs in a fewChve Huston and family were in reasonable prices.

the city from Eight Mile the last days. Reward offered for recovery
of animal. 3r.

EMERSON KEITHLEY.
Messrs. Leonard & Voos, who

have been running sheep on the
I. A. Chapman ranch near Rich-

mond in Wheeler county, have SKIRTSWe sell phonographs and records for
ess than yon can buy them from any

other source. Buy tf us and Pave time
disposed of their interests over
that way. They have returned to and transportation. Patterson & Son.

of the week.

Miss Edna Woolery, of lone, is
visiting relatives and friends in
Heppner this week.

You can't get too many chickens.
We'll get rid of them for you at
top prices. Minor & Co.

The families of V. Crawford and
C. L. Keithly arrived home from
the mountains Saturday.

Highest cash prices paid for

hides, pelts and furs. See Morrow
Warehouse Milling Co. tf.

DRAWERS
GOWNS

CORSET COVERS

Heppner but do n.ot at this writing
know just what line of business
they will take np. In conversation
with Mr. Leonard, he speaks highly
of the Richmond section us a grass
country, but it is rather too rough
to run shfep on successfully.

The memorial window for the
front of the M. E. Church South,

Raise Chickens Minor & Co.

have made arrangements to dispose
of all the poultry you cau raise, at
Portland prices less cost of handl-

ing-

Insure your house with the Ore-go- u

Fire Relief of McMinnvillo
the old reliable company.

Geo. J. Ccrkin, Local Agent,

W nell Kodaks and Kodak supplies
for less than you can buy them trotc
other source. Buy these of us and
save lime and morrev. Paterson & Son.

For a few days only.building arrived from Portland
this week and was immediately
put iu place. It U a work of art
and adds much to the beauty of

the remodeled edifice.

Oacar Schafer, Monument sheep
owner, was in Heppner on Friday
aud Saturday of this week.

The campers in the mountains
arc all retiming home and the town

will soon be filled up again.

Mr. aud Mrs. Andrew Neal, of
.Loue Rook, are visiting with rela-

tives iu Heppuer this week.

, Gram of any description taken

vJL, fis
Lost A lady's grip containing

dresses and shoes aud babv's For
.xenangedresses. Same lost from er

stage line last Sat-

urday. Finder please leave al
Victor Groshen's saloon. tf THE TIME HAS ARRIVEDLAND FOR LIVESTOCKin exchange lor aitsuurg ana

Idaho Hour. Call on Phill Cobn.

Poultry Theres money in it
for you. We can handle all you
raise. Minor & Co.

I have good, cultivated wheat land
in (J'lham and Morrow Counties,
a'so (10 acres uoimproved land near
Kahuna, Was')., that I will ex-
change on a fair valuation for horses,
cattle or sheep.

C. S. WHITCOMB

Sup. S, E. Notson departed ou
Wednesday morning for Spokane.
He goes as lay delegate to the
Annual Conference of the M. E.
Church which is now convened in
that city.

MORGAN OREGON

Ed Huston, of Eight Milp, was
in Heppner Friday and made de-

livery of some of his poultry at the
Palace.

to prepare for the making of Hay, and anything that is worth
doin"-- at all is worth doino- - nVht.

The only right way to make hay is to do it with the old

Mccormick mower and rake
When tne machine gets too old, which is not often with a
McCormick, you will find a new one at .

Frank Turner is now "hello girl"
at the central telephone office in
Heppner, aud he is taking hold ofOur large line of carpet samples

will enable you to buy the best

For a good night's rest
come to

Pj LODGING WE

the job in a manner that is prov-

ing satisfactory to the patrons.

Cameras, kodaks, films, plates, papers
and chemicals. Everything for the
amateur photographer. Patterson & Son

Velox, Azo, Solio and Bromide papers
and post cards, all sizes. Patterson A Son.

Vaughn &. Sons
Later on Binders, Reapers and Headers can be found at the same place.

carpets at home; shown at Case's
Furniture Store. '

Mrs. W. P. Button returned
home Friday from a visit of ten
days at the mountain camp of Dr.
Metzler and wife.

John Madden, a sheepowner and

cents n
II llll

rancher of the Lone Rock section,
was transaction business in Hepp-
ner a few days this week

NORTH BEACH
is the pleasure haunt in thin part of Thomson Bros.P V IIIIH 111 III VPap Simons returned Thursday the country this summer. Its devo-
tee rejoice to learn that the.v canfrom a ten days' stay in the moun I i V II I f I Wl I , i l

tains. He reported considerable
frost up there at the time he left I TT I

now go and come on n regular sched-
ule, independent of tides. The popu-
lar excursion steamer,

"T. J.' Potter"
HOT WEATHERI LI Aim a I

N. Audrey, the piano tuner, was
doing Heppner this week, putting I I I I I V II I

macmany of the pianos of the city in
shape to render harmonious dis

leaves 'Portland, Ash Street dock,

DAILY, EXCEPT SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY, 8.30 A. M.

SATURDAYS ONLY, 1,00 P.M.

Ali the steamer "HASSA L(V lea
Portland daily, except Sunday,

at VtMl 1". M. (Saturday at 10;IMl P.

.i.i

REDUCED FARES
PREVAIL

Palace Hotel j
cords.

Mrs. L. E Cohu and daughter
Gladys, depated for Portland Fri-

day morning. Mrs. Cohu goes to
the city to lay in her fall aud
wiuter millinery.

Dill Williams, of the O.- - V. It.
A N., came in on the Saturday eve-

ning locttl. He is taking his vaca
From All Points in the Northwest jBodeThe Tailor, has

the agencyenry

Is here now. Why
not Gfct the habit and
come and take a look
at our manv thin
materials for hot
weather.
We have them in all
varieties of white and
colored lawns, just the
tiling to keep cool in.

We earn a full line of

i? & G. Corsets
In all priivs. Also tin famous

Nemo Corsets, $3.50, $4
THOMSON BROS.

via the
Ormon-Washinci- Railroad A Nat tea- -

tion, aud will spend a few days
liere visiting with friends.

An unlimited market for poul-

try. The Portland market is yours.
We have arranged with Portland
connections to handle all the chick-

ens we can get. Minor & Co.

That Onyt ware iu Gilliam &

of the AMERICAN LADIES' TAIL-
ORING CO., of Chicago, and invites
ladies to inspect and select samples and the

un rivalled fashions.

tioa Company.

Ideal collage and ramp life, a magnifi-
cent beach that in not anrpapped any-
where, eenialand beneficial climate, and
all the comfort of home without costing
any more than if you remained at borne.

Call on or write to any O-- K.Jfc N. agent
for full information ; also for copy nt onr
atimmer book, "Outings in Oregon."

VM. McMURRAY,

Bisbee's window is guaranteed.!
You may put it on the stove with- - j

FRENCH DRY CLEANING A SPECIALTY.out water and heat it as hot as it

i possible to get it without dam-

aging it id the least No better
granite made.

Natter Building Heppner. Oretron
'General Passenger Agent. ". K. N.J. , Portland. Ore.


